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didates for public ofTice has beeti
changed to the night of May 13.White Oak To

TRUMAN WARNS AGAINST ISOLATION Haywood Library
To Sponsor Honor Candidates
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patr ol a young girl madly in love
with an Johnny Pat-
terson. Jimmy McJunkin was al-

ways, on hand to take Coretta's
shoes off and just "kinda" look al-
ter hr-r- . They had only been go-

ing together for 25 years.
Deryl Davis played the part of

1 Night 01 May 18Essay Contest
i THE

flUNGER
SET

The session will open at 3 p m.
The meeting originally was

scheduled for May' 19, but was
moved up to the earlier date be-

cause of graduation exercises at
Fines Creek High School.

All White Oak residents are ask-

ed to bring one or more boxes
Thursday night for the "Candidate
Night" supper

By MRS. GEORGE BORING
(Mount lincer Correspondent)

Thc White Oak Community De

velopment meeting and box supper

utorge uarrelt s right nana man
. . ... he even had a police uniform
on, and if I am not mistaken It
w.is real . . . gun and all.

Bob Owen, who played the part

The Haywood County Public Li-

brary Is sponsoring an Essay Con-

test on the Cherokee. The content
is open to students in the county
or town schools and entries will be
accepted frpm anyone in the fourth
grade-up- . There are no restric-

tions as to the length and essays
will be judged according to age
and grade. Method of treatment,

honoring Haywood County s can: By

rEUMEDFORD

BlKh
School Senior

j . I
:. r- J n of Vivian's uncle, refused to let

her'marry Johnny . . . so he was
killed. And Don Whlsenhunt sure
did get one big 'wallop on his head
. . . for being the leader of the
gangsters.

John Terrell made a wonderful

last the member her, no only as a teach-
er and a director of a play, but as

L jHv at Scnlot
and it

length, and subject approacn are
up to the student and any phase
of the Cherokee is acceptable,
whether it be history. legends,
present life, arts and crafts or

uc is over,
a friend and companion. ELECTRICALLY.'!Ci HUGE success. It took

. . ..f imiH mactice The 'members' of the cast were: doctor, although he didn't try to
cure people, but give them dope.Jim Galloway, and by the way, Jim

1 it was, but every played the part of a gangster, and
although he isn't one he sure did

the cast, the backstage

director felt that it

games. The deadline for all en-

tries Is July 15th.
Prizes of tickets to "Unto these

Hills," donated by Carl Sink, pub-licit- y

director, will be awarded the
five highest winners with the First
Prize as 5 tickets; Second Prize

good job. Joan Morris played the GEHERALfei ELECTRIC

and Frances Hoyle acts as his as-

sistant . ... . did all of his dirty
work for him.

If it hadn't been for those work-in- s

backstage, it would have cer-

tainly been a hard job to present
the play. Everyone of them did an

;art of a man, and was killed durijrth all of the worry?

,rse the sleep lost. ing the first net .:, she did a
a01"1" ihw had swell job, too. Elaine Francis as
u, me wi Ju" "- -' fmir Hiilrntc snri crt rtn rinwn ifn FBI woman! Can you imagine

, , well, she was and made a pret fifth place.
Miss Ida Penny, chairman of thety good one , . . just for a play.,tekle Inn. ww

Velroa Stamey, the motherly type- Literature Committee of the
Va nesvllle Woman's Club, in co, comedy, ana aram.,

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

had a wonderful part and did jus- -
best plays ever-- ...

operation with several other mem

excellent job. Mary Osborne made
up some beautiful programs and
took special care with our money
as the. Business Manager. And to
make high school girls and boys
look as if they were 40 years old
Is one hard job. but Nancy Floyd
did it. She alno, with the help of
Gene Yarborough sure did give

UsriUe Auditorium. Pro-- .
i.i..'. knin, rtnno

ice to it. Always someone around
o boss people, and tell them what bers, will act as judges.

jlj jUSt COUIIHI I The Contest is being sponsoredl.o do is George Garrett. (No kid- - '
7!Lut tlu untiring "pati- - by the librarians of Western North

Carolina and comes as the out
tin, he sure made a- - splendid
nonstable.)"" . Mini

growth of several meetings heldrip jna Kuiuit.ivvr v
,.!.'. r and mem- - It seems as if In every play there

:s always an oia mam, ana of recently to discuss ways of promot-
ing regional interest in the dramathe English ueparunem u.

ik. nlav. would have

the play advertisement. Kathleen
Calhoun, as the costume mistress,
figured out what, each person had
to wear in the play, and In what
act they should wear it, Nancy and

course someone who is in love with
A special exhibit of books andu, The Senior Class, cs someone else. Well, Coretta Hen-so- n

played the part of an old maidLii, who have worked
4librarian, and Vivian Watkins the Susie Stamey had charge of get- -

jintne By. """.,u"

Then take a good look, at the
General Electric Table Top Water
Heater. It's dependable, cheap to
operate, can be installed right in
your kitchen or laundry I

COME IN today and, find out

how little it costs for your family

to have all the hot water it needs
iloctriCAltyt

pamphlets pertaining to the Chep-okee- s

is being planned at the
County Library and may be Used
for background reading.

Following is a list of rules for
Haywood County;

1. The essay may be written on
any subject pertaining to the
t hcrokees.

2. Entries will be accepted
from anyone in the 4th grade up.

3. The Essay must be typed or
written in ink. '

4. The essay must bear the
name, age, grade and address.

5. All essays must be turned in
to one of the following people by

IN THE FIRST SPEECH of his 6,4U0-ml- le speaking tour, President Truman
(arrow, top) tells a crowd of 10,000 gathered around his train pluUomi
In Galesbuig, 111, that a turnback to a policy of Isolationism "would
certainly lead to a third world war." The townfolk knew he was coming,

o they baked a cake, shown being presented (bottom) on the occasion

of the Chief Executive's 66th birthday. (International SouridpJioto)

Y

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC I

NO CHIMNEYSI NO FLUESI

GLASS FISER INSULATION I

CALROD HEAT-WRA- P UNITSI

1 PROTECTION PLAN1

LONG TANK LIFEI ,

entering their work in the exhibit

youuu
TKRUUD Sy
the greatest selection in
years of gay new patterns
in Gold Seal Congoleum
...the original, the one
and -- only . .. America's
most popular floor cov
ering...in rugs and by
theyard for every room
in your home.

Only Congoleum gives
you the famous Gold
Seal guarantee of satis
faction or your money
back. See our Congoleum
Carnival todayj,

July 15, 1950:The exhibit hall will be open allCherokee Plans
Art; Hand Craft ' Miss Margaret Johnston, Countyday on Tuesday to receive the en-

tries,". Librarian.
Mrs. James Atkins, Jr., WaynesThe exhibit in for everyoneExhibit May 25-2- 8 vllle Library.amateurs as well as professionals,

children as well as adults,

e3First annual Regional Exhibit of
Fine Arts and Hand Crafts will be
held at Cherokee May 25 through
May 28 under the sponsorship of
the Cherokee Indian Agency.

Robert Russell, Bookmobile.
Mrs. M. P. Haynes, Clyde Town

Hall.
Mrs. J. R. Stevens, Sr., Canton

Public Library.
6, Prizes will be tickets to the

drama, "Unto these Hills".

Those Interested in exhibiting
the work of school children should
write Mrs. Gertrude Jennings at
Cherokee for further Information,
She is chairman for school exhib-
its. .'.'.' t

, .

Mrs. Joe Jennings of the Agency,
in her announcement today, said; 1st prize 5 tickets; 2nd prize

4 tickets. 3rd prize 3 tickets- - 4th"The Sponsors very much hope Those planning to exhibit any
type of handicraft should write
Mrs. Ethel Gacnelte chairman ofthat the show will be a time for co prize 2 tickets, 5th prize 1 ticketLowest Prices On TDB'DlTDBE,'ed:H '.'"'"' fcperairon anu "svivhib;- - iut;viuci handicrafts for the event.

all those In neighboring communi'
and 27, from 2 P, M. to 5 P. M. onInformation regarding the entry

of paintings, drawings, or sculpties Who are interested In painting
and drawing in all forms and media May 28, which Is a Sunday. Main StreetPhone 33ture may be obtained from Mrs
and in all types of nanoicratts.

Available in sizes 9 x 12, 9 x 15, 12 x 12, 12 x 13 and by the yard

iimiEla Joe Jennings, fine arts chairman.
T. J. Duprce, also of Cherokee,

Mrs. Gertrude Flanagan, the
general chairman, said many old
articles representing the best in
the traditional works of the localis chairman of arrangements.

'Trd-mi- r Rtg. U.S. Pat. Off.

You can put your confideffce In Generaf Electric

She explained that several per-

sons from each town will be asked
to serve as a committee to interest
people in their communities in The work will be exhibited from people also will be on display

10 A. M, to 9 P. M. on May 25, 26, f '.".' ' "

Main StreetMe 33
m . wyt fi'ft v ah m .'Mif.' fmnmum . ...in ii ... lyfn iwiwwiiiwhiiiii " mmmmm - J'"-"1--ting the ushers and seeing mat

everything went off smoothly in
the audience.

The ushers, who looked more

like models were: Nancy Mamcy,
Susie Stamey, Libby.Patta.ru Aiiccn
Fulbright, Betty Brown, and Mary

Dorcas Howell.

- , ':'

ul.lj.IS)IMl'
Last week in assembly, Charles

L. Isley, Jr., director of the mu-

sic department of the Ilich
School, presented the students
who have been in the band and
chorus for 'a number of years
and who have also been very out-

standing in their work, awards.
The pins and letters are beauti-

ful, and I know that all of those
who received one will always be
proud of wearing it.

Those receiving awards were:
Don Whiscnhiujt, Coretta Ilcn-so- n,

Bob Owen, Luther Shaw,
Jimmy Galloway, Jimmy Whit-

man, Lillian Medtord, Mary Jane
Rogers, Betty Noland, Joan Rat-clilT- e,

Mark Rogers, J. P. Stan-

ley, Robert Massie, Joyce Carter,
Betty Franklin, and Don Matncy.

The presentation of these
awards will be made annually to
those who keep their work above
the average.
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SPACE MAKER

REFRIGERATOR

Ford's big, beautiful,
and buyable for 'SO! A

look will show you why
Ford was selected as
"Fashion Car of the
Year." One "Test Drive"

shows you Ford's "Big-Car- "

comfort, solid
roadability, and

quiet of
Ford's sturdy "Life-

guard" Body.

Anne Plolt proved to the stu
dents of Waynesville High School
that she knew how to speak last
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week when she won first place in
the Annual Woman's Club Headttw
Contest. Her reading was,-"Geor- ge

Washington Slept Here," fcrid boy,
did she keep everybody laughing..m... fli. . MMWMK- M-

1
-- ), vwf .., )M (

I ,
" " ....... ..... - fcgtBitBtawiwtwwiwM It was a real Cute speech and the

itfuttm..... ' Id

MORE SPACE
Actually 50 per cent more refrigerated
food-stora- ge space than in oldpr models

occupying same floor space!

MORE FEATURES
Stainless-ste- el Freezer Porcelain Meat

Drawer Porcelain Interior Big Bottle-stora- ge

Space Tel-a-Fro-st Indicator!

MORE VALUE
' The same refrieeratins unit and cabinet

way she did it, just Won the judges'

"TEST DRIVE" THE vole. ;

-- Proved In Hit Grand Can- --
Vivian Watkins, a senior of

1 " rora with Over- - WTHS, won honorable mention,
with her reading ."June Night,"
also a humorous reading. " If you
could have heard and seen David

,u,-i-
l. 'W,i!! . cars.

co,, Proting coif,

15- - "Bifl Ecooomy Pack' i't0MTH 3,300,00 jh'fm IS ill
(S ' iri!vrTOs .. i MODEL il V--wnvci to NC--60 ffFelmet during the time that Vivian

was giving, her speech, you would
$189.75

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

So economical to buy.and to own!

have probably thought that he was

the boy in Vivian's speech that had
the stomach ache . . he laughed
so much he had to hold his "tum- -

,IJLUM '....".:....'',:''' I AND ONLY ti
OFA-WI-

DE SEATS .00$2mv" . . " Your speech sure was vmiimm co.
Main Street

good. Vivian.
tJDM Others who participated in the""w utmost in big car luxury. PER WEZKPhnno 33contest were: Laura Woody, Bar

bara Scruggs, Mary Michal, Elaine - i i
Francis,- - Patricia Brendle, and BetDavis - Liner Motor Sales, Inc. ty Jo Ray. They were all good
and as everybody said after the
contest, "never in all of the con GENERAL fcicJ ELECTR1U
tests has there been one to com

10&e 52 Waynesville

cfCff YOUli CAR check accideiits - pare with this one . . . all of the I

f REFRIGERATORSspeeches were just wonderful. We
enjoyed every one of them, too,


